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. Store Open This Evening Until 9;3Q Delightful Ltxricheori Served ii Our Restful Tea Room, Best Cuisine in Portland
Medallion Portraits Made From Any Photograph Will Be Given Free to Our Customers When Purchases Amount to zpiv

Don't Send Your
CHild'n to School

TT l!l V A

Sure That
Their Eyes Are

Optically- -
.

Correct
It is a great handicap for a child to try to
study when its vision is defective. Our
graduate Optometrist makes a specialty of
children's cases. If your child's eyes shqw
the slightest signs of weakness bring it here
and we will give you honest ad-- p"
vice. Examinatiqn absolutely

75c Veiling's &7c
Here 's an cpporl unity to choose from our
entire stock' of lesh Veilings, comprising
plain and fancy i ovelty meshes in dotted or
self effects. BI.i;k and all colors. No re-

serve. Choose unrestrictedly from q Jthe 65c and 7cJ grades for only J C

85c Ribbons 33c
10,000 yards of this season's choicest pat-fer- ns

in Dresden. Plaid and Striped Ribbons.
French effects i; ported ; every wanted com-
bination in coloi Values to 85c a o Q
yard, specially ariced for this sale OOC

PERSONS

commercial

tertainment

Smiles

"pair,

qc$

Blankets

Department

Saturday of
Cloves

stitching.
in

values, priced the

Gloves in
length; gloves

street (gQ
values expert serve

$2
Umbrellas, made of fine quality Ital-
ian cloth, fitted on a good, heavy steel
frame, witS 8 ribs, giving the um-

brella a a spread. are fitted
plain aission and trammed han-

dles. are
j for men d --t Q "7

women; $L'5 grades at tj) A

Fresh
"Seertshipt"
Oysters

The season now
opened these deli-

cious oysters; just as
sweet they were, the

they came out
of Order early.

Choice 20c
best Eastern sugar-cure- d

Sweet Potatoes 4c
Fresh shipment Solid and

20c Canl5c
Selected Stock, grated, cans.

Butter 70c
customers tell us Butter

is the. they can find. We believe it, be
cause the demand is steadily
It's made from pure cream, in a

creamery. pounds LIC
60c O. W. K. Tea 45c

English Breakfast, Ceylon and
Japan. Put lip expressly for

Plds. Wortman Try it.

KLAMATH TRIP DRAWS

49 AND FIRMS 02T EX-

CURSION' XIST.
7

Commercial Club's er

Trip Atffacta Many Four Junk-

ets tn September Carded.

i Forty-p- e Individuals and com-
panies Mf signed (or tickets for the
Klamati J Falls . excursion tbat the
Commeripl Club will run to Southern
Oregon September 26 for the purpose
of brlntps the organiza-
tions ot that portion of the state into
closer teuch with' the men
and bcfaesa organisations of Port-
land.

The ff be made by special
train (f the Southern Pacific. En
route Vs excursionists will visit Al-

bany, Corvallls. Eugene. Medford.
Grant ass anl Ashland, finishing
their urney at Klamath Falls. Spe-

cial if will be provided
for ti delegation by the commercial
club 1 f1 the towns visited. They
will rjturn to Portland Eeptember 29.

the excursion to Klamath
. Faj'.i parties are forming for four
othy trips to fairs In different parts
Cf $1 state this A big crowd
fro-Portl- la expected to go to
Bl1h4 "Portland day" at the State

1S- - Tn6 Pendleton
R0-u-

p. September 1S. and the ex-c- ur

Tn run- - to Aberdetn by the Aber-e-M

Chamber of Septem-
ber 3, will be largely attended. The
cPtrcial Is also working to ob

Mason
Fmltjars

40c dz.
60q doz.

On s a 1 e fn
the big prock-er- y

store, on
the 3a . floor.

Entire JBqupded Morrison, Alder, Tenth Wet ParR Streets

Last Day for Buying School Apparel
. The BeU AYH1 fling Monday at Nine Are Ypur Children Ready?

$1.50 fflanKefs for $.15
These are the extra heavy Cotton
Fleeced in tan, gray and
white"; very ' good for general
household use, for top covers or
for cold Winter night sheets.
Our regular
sellers, a only $1,15

2O0O Fairs Gloves

M0

$1.50 vais.vi?c
Glove Main Floor.

sale of 2000 pairs "Women's One-clas- p

Full Pique Lambskin iij tan, mode, white and
black with self color or contrasting color
A full line of sizes the lot. Excellent -q
$1.50 specially at, paiiJOC

$3.50 ol, $2,85
Women's Long "White Lambskin the

excellent wearing for
or evening .wear. Exceptional QC

$3.50 fitter to you 4ae03
Umbrellas for $1.27
Handbag's $1,19

larf They
with

Tops guaranteed water-
proof. Size or

is
for

as
moment

shell.

Ham
The guaranteed.

perfect.

Pineapple
Glenwood
Our that Glenwood

best
increasing.

sanitary Two for

Un-color- ed

& King.

business

month.

Fa'Xl3eptemDer

Commerce,

Club

Pints
Qts.,

$1.50

Here's. the popular Handbag, made in
the new shapes with gilt and silver
novelty frames, with long double
strap handles; good leather bodies,
fitted with coin purse ; splendid $2.00
values, special for to- - rt i a
day's selling, each,' only j) 1 1
New Fall lines pf landbags now in.

89c
Men's Night made heavy, flannel-

ette, high or q q
collars. front or frogs arid

$1,75 Corsets 98c
$6 Corsets $2.94

Royal Worcester Corsets, made
of good coutil ; for average fig-

ures, medium bust, long" skirt
with medium back; 4 hose sup-
porters attached ; f Q
18 to SO; reg. $1.75 vals. tOC
Bon Ton Corset3, made pf fne
coutil, tops trimmed with lace, or
ribbon, boned with J'Walohn,?'
fitted with 4 and 6 hose supT
porters; values to 0 '0f$6.00, priced only pd&,jt
S3.50 Corsets $1.91
The Popular Marquise, made of
good coutil, batiste and tricot;
tops trimmed ribbon,

and lace; fitted with hose
supporters ; $1.75 values for 94o ;

$&t)0 and (J Ai
$3.50 values only D X 1

tain a strong representation for the
automobile trip to Bend and Burns, to
attend the Central Oregon Develop
ment Convention, September 20 to 0c
tober J.

The persons and firms who have
signed for tickets on the Klamath
fain excursion to date are: Stude-bak- er

Brothers Company. Schwars- -
schild & Sulzberger, Tom Richardson,

JucMurray, C. C Chapman, J. Q.
Mack & Company, Lumbermen ' Na-
tional 'Bank. ' Fairbanks Morse Com-
pany, John A. Roebling's . Sons Com-
pany; Kllbam Stationery & Printing
Company," Breyman Leather Company,
Dougherty-Fithia- n

'

Shoe Company, M.
Seller & Company, Marshall-Well- s
Hardware. Company, Ha.-- t Cigar Com-
pany, D. N. & E. Waller & Company,
W. B. Glafke. Keustadtet Brothers, H.
U Auto Company, Henry Weln-har- d

Brewery, Imperial Hotel Com-
pany. Chanslor & Lyon Motor Com-
pany, Frank C Riggs, Paciflo Hard-Wa- re

& Steel Company, W. P. Fuller
& ' Company, Pacific Coast Biscuit
Company, H. Beckwltb, Merchants Na-
tional Bank, Archibald Gray, W. E.
Coman, Dwight Edwards, H. E. Louns-bur- y,

Pacific Paper Company,
Rubber pompany, Ladd & Tilton

Bank, Llpman, Wolfe & Company, J.
K. GUI' Company, ' Hooeyman Hard-
ware Company, Meier & Frank Com-
pany, First Natlona) Bank, Flelschner.
Mayer $ Company, Allen & Lewis,

Company, ' Berry Beck,
Flthlan-Bark- er Shoe Company, A. H.
Averlll Machinery Company, Interna-
tional Harvester Company, E. Henry
Wemmi Arthur P. Tlfft.

"It is a T)leaaurA to tall von tha.t
ChamberlainS Cough Remedy is the
best cough medicine I have used."
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of Lavonla,
Ga. "I have used It with all my chil-
dren and the results have been highlysatisfactory" ' For sale bv all druar-
glsts. .

by and

$3.50Piiiows2f75
Bedding Department Third Floor. ,

'

Renewing ypur bedding supplies for Win
ter! Don't fail to see. these Pillows before.
you buy; it's qny one illustration' of the
many great bargains in this department.

' All feather-fille- d pillows, covered with best
satin finished ticking; fullfiize; very ex-

ceptional $3.50 values., spe- - An pN
cialized for this sale, the pair nd O

$1.5Q Pugs Special at 98c
Good quality" Velvet Bugs in the
most pleasing flojal and Oriental
patterns; size 27x54 ins. fQPur reg. $1.50 values, c7(JU
$2.25 Rug's Special S1.69
Highrgrads Axminsters, 27x54 ins.

News of AH
its

$7?50 Vals. $4.
Juvenile Floor.

"Cheshire" $3.00

Important
"HerculesMSu

$12.50 Vals. $6.85
This is. important news indeed. "Wise parents who have
particular boys neat little ieuows, who are hard
their clothes, will investigate this offer. We propose
to discontinue using the name ''Hercules" and all
Boys' Suits bearing the name will be reduced. Here's
a line of Fall weights, sizes J to 1J years worsteds,
tweeds and cassimeres in the Knickerbocker styles ;

mannish coats, full lined peg style pants. tf a
Suits marked to sell at $6.50 an4 $7.50 at 3)4.UJ
Herpules Suits in Knickerbocker and Norfolk styles;
two ana tnree-outto- n coats ana lull peg style pants;
full lined. Coats are hand-padde- d and extra well tail-
ored. Very classy Suits in Fall and Winter weights;
brpwns, tans, checks, stripes en4 mixtures; sizes 6

17 years. Our regular $8.50, $10.00 d" QC
and $12.50 values,

"

specially priced at tjjOeOip
Boys' Pants 39c

Boys' Blue Serge Knick-

erbocker and Corduroy
Pants; extra well majle,
full lifed; spe- - Qft
cially priced at OfC

New arrivals in Shirts, of soft
in pink and blue stripes, or low neck, with without

Plain trimmed with pearl buttons

sizes

in

Good-
year

and

ever

ORDER BY MAIL.
Will Select Good Pattern.

piacK Sateen SHfrts
75c Valu.es 55c
Men's Corner Main Floor.

One of the best known brands of
Men's Shirts, made of heavy qual-
ity sateen, with reinforced shoul-
der, turndown collar, side pockets,
faced cuffs, pearl buttons ; g
sizes 14 to 18; special atOOC

V1ER SEES

COTTNOTLMAJr MAGUIRE DEFIED
AT COM3HTTEE SESSIOV.

Inspector of Bolldincs Declares
That Architect Boasted He

Would Cause Removal.

Inspector pf Buildings Flummer yes-
terday morning told Councilman Ma-gu- lr

that an ordlnanpe Jptroduced by
the latter was deslgne.4 to oust Plum;
mer and was a juggled Mr. Maguire de-

nied it, but Mr. pium,pDer Insisted oo
point, further declaring that D. L.

Williams, an architect, appointed chair,
man ' of' a ' revising ' committee,' ' had
boasted that he would "get" Flummer.
These statements were made at a meet-
ing of the health and police commlt- -

"I was told in the, last campaign."
said Inspector Plummer, "that two
plans bad been agreed upon in the ef-
fort' to have me ousted from the office.
One Was to try tq have the Mayor re-
move me. and the other was tq have,
an ordinance Introduced, the provisions
of which would do the' work- - I guess
this if the ordinance." ' "

"The whole intent and purpose of
this ordinance Is to change the title of
the' ofllcq so that (t will conform to the
charter and to place it under civil serv-
ice." declared Councilman Maguire.
"The office has been juggled by every
Mayor and made a football pf by them;
Simon Juggled It, Lan? juggles it, and
now I propose 'to change the title to
Building Inspector, so as to place It un- -

at

gtore Main

on

to

his

whole thing."

'

Ppys New Caps
These Boys' School Caps
are made of the new fpugh
materials in the pew'Fall
shapes. Grays, browns and
blues. Pr'ifjqdVrjH"
only 50 and OC

Men's Flannelette Gowns
quality

silk OtC

embroid-
ery

wtmam

JUGGLE

Hats

popular

Scratch

Spec! iSl.ZJ
Most

Young' MeiVs Pnts
Gracles for $3.45

2)J,40
StocKing Protectors

'Togards' -- W Wf
of the foot,

'pr. "

$1.50 SHirts 89c
In Men's Corner, a sale of
nign-graa- e ijaunaerea in tne

with cuffs attached. A large assort-
ment of fancy' griped madras per-
cales; also or blue
with or plaited all A
sizes; regular $1.50 values," OtC
Flannel Shirts $1.35
Heavy quality twilled blue flannel,
well collars,

buttons ; all 1 O t?
sizes ; values at X .J

shire"; wide-bri- m

Telescope assort-
ment extensive

satisfied.

vPaJsVr
Boys' $1.29

English
Regular

'values.'

stationary

stock-
ing.

chambrays
bosoms;

button-dow- n

pockets,
exceptional

$2.00

$4.00 Sweaters $2.15
91 en Floor..

Don't opportunity. If
do it. Coat-styl- e

Sweaters of cardigan
are Oxford,

cardinal, or
trimmed in contrast- - O 1
mg colors; all sizes

der service and have It run a; the
charter contemplated. That Is the
' "Yes,! replied Mr. Plummer, "but this
looks to me like a juggle. There is
provision here that retains the subor-
dinates In office; why not, if you have
no hidden the chief In
spectors

main

style

,s.ide

Is the place where the
nas been done, replied Mr. Maguire.
"I want' to change this title and have
an examination an appointment
made, and then have the office run as it
should be." . i

"Why have any asked' Mr.
Plummer. "I passed' an examination in
the regular manner and was appointed
to the place. The' office Is now
Civil service."

Councilman a member of
the committee, had previously moved
to refer the proposed ordinance to a
special committee of architects, at the
head of which is p. L. Williams.

"The only reason I don't like to see
this referred to' committee Is that
I regard it as an unfair committee,"
remarked 'Mr. "Mr.

who is of tbat com-
mittee, thinks he was instrumental In
having Irving Spencer in hav-
ing Guy Dobson removed,' and now he
has boasted that be ,will...., me re-
moved." .

The nevertheless, decid-
ed that, inasmuch as such a committee
is In existence, the should be

'referred to it, and so ordered. Mr.
Plummer said that, if it is believed the
office of Inspector of Buildings is not
properly administered, he would like to
have an impartial committee to
investigate, but that be did not like to
have aqy relative
to the subject left in the : hands of
Architect Williams.' The 'ordinance and
any recommendations to be made by
the special committee, it ordered
Should be sent back to the committee
on and police.

Tim Pall Blocks Jiotr Ready Main Floor.

the

Q

Special

25c
Lunch

For the new Fall Hat see. the famous Che
the low crown, Derby;

the soft Fedora or styles; an
so and shapes so varied that every

taste may be "We you to call and
see them. The. best Hats in Amer- - dQ ffica to be had at the low of W

Hats for
and $1.QP Hats 59c

Boys' Hats in fhe very
new Fall blocks in the

shades of
brown, tan and gray
felt, and the

Hat- -

$2 J it Oftat

Children's New

Speoi Q&C

5
A salq Pants for high' and college

the late peg with furn-u- p or with
cuffs, with belt loops, tf A

pocket flaps, etc.; and vals, sp'l

over
part under the

Lisles 10 Silks 25J

floor,
bnirts coat

and
plain white

plain
sp'l

extra
made, with

pearl
D t5

Corner Main
miss this

you you '11 regret
fine quality

knit wool, colors plain
navy, and

f

lil

designs,' retain

"That Juggling

held,

change?"

under

Watklns,

'that

Plummer. Will-lam- a,

chairman

removed;

have

committee,

measure

named

proposed ordinances

was

health

snappy

invite

price

75c

for our

are
etc.

75c

of school
boys,

$4 $5

brown

a women's
1; 1.

01 gpoa quauty cnamDray percaie mgu or
or uur

low this garment, at

WAISTS pf lingerie, batiste, mar-
quisette, crepe and linen material,
high or Dutch long or kimono
sleeves, tailored or trimmed.
Reg. values up to $6.00. C f OA
Special low price, atI!

95c
Men's Store Main Floor.

One pf best-know-n brands in
super-weig- ht flat, natural gray wool
Shirts and Drawers, trimmed with

flat covered seams,
strips, pearl buttons. Shirt

sizes 34 to 48. Drawers sues SO

48. class, gpods-r- -f or f (J
men. At only IO C

10 BE

BRITISH SI.OOP TO ARRIVE IX

HARBOR THIS AFTERJfpOX.

Commercial Club ?tve Formal
Reception In Honor of Vlsltorg.

Committee ? Named.

. Commander Gerald W. Vivian and the
Officers of the British "loop of war

which is expected to arrive
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, win ds ten-
dered a' formal reception by the Com-
mercial Club at quarters of the club,
Tuesday A committee, headed
by General Charles F. Beebe, has been
appointed to look after the reception.
Besides the reception by the Commer-
cial Club', a number of other receptions
and functions will' be given the officers
under various' auspices; during teir
stay here.

The sloop will leave Astoria for Port-
land this at 9 o'clock- - Harbor-
master Speier left down yesterday to
welcome the; Vessel and its officers to
Portland on behalf of Mayer. The
Shearwater' has been In attendance at
the Astoria Centennial celebration for
several days. She will remain in the
Portland harbor until the morning of
Friday, September 16. '

General Charles W. Beebe was ap
pointed today to take charge of the

Club reception by president
of the club, Harvey Beckwith, and
he announces the appointment of the

to assist him: W.
XV Wheelwright, Colonel James Jack- -

Served daily
basement.

A special purchase of
Hats,

bought School
Openjng Sale. Colors

red, brown, blue,
gray, Good bar
gains at ftand $1.

great
style

necks,

sateen bands,

evening.

morning

Commercial

Is Indigestion.

in
Our Men's Wash Ties

5Qc Grades for 25c'
6 to 9:30 P. M. today An evening sale
of Men's Wash Ties of plain white mercer-
ized materials; also white ground with neat
colored stripes and figures. Four-in-han- d

styles, such as sell regular at 50c QC?
each, special price for evening sale (faOC

$1,00 Novelties 37c
6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, center aisle south

Odds and ends in Fancy Neckwear; all
new styles in lace, lawn and linen effects.
Some are slightly soiled or mussed. Q7
Values to $1.00, specially priced at J C

$1.50 Jewelry 69c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today A sale of thou-
sands of pieces of useful wants in Jewelry
Belt Pin, Buckles, Brooches, Bar Pins, La
Valliers, Cuff Links, etc., in every imagin-
able finish; gray, oxidized, rose, green and
Persian gold; set in every color ?Q
stone. Values to $1.50, priced only OcC

lOc School Rulers 3c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on main floor A
sale of Hardwood Rulers with brass or plain
edges, with groove in center; metric meas-

ure, etc.; 12-inc- h length; reg. 5o ando
10c School Rules, priced at only, ea. J

(School Dictionaries
Special lQc and 19c

6 tq 8:30 P. M. today Webster's Handy
Volume, elementary school edition; q
black cloth bound, special at only IJC
Webster's Handy Volume Modern Diction-
ary, bound in red or gray cloth; "

our regular 15o seller, special price X vIC
40c Coffee 28c

6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, in the Grocery
Store, 4th floor-r-N- o phone orders will be
filled. Our own special blend QQ
Roasted Coffee; 40o grade, special ZOC

65c Gas Lamp 35c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, in the Crockery
Store, third floor A sale of Gas Burner
Mantle and Opal Globe complete; QS '
regular 65o value priced at only OOC

S5.50 $4.20
6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, on the third floor A
pale of Black Andirons, well finished; 18
inches high; our regular $5.50 A J nn
values, specially priced at only tDr.Mvf

Ironing Tables $1.19
From 6 to 9 :3Q P. M today, third floor A
sale of good, strong Folding Ironing 'lables,
such as sell readily at $1.50,
special for the evening sale at S1.19

Barg'ain Circle Main Floor
$3,5Q House Dresses $1.49

$6 Waist $1.29 $4 Sweater $2.79
On the Bargain Circle, between the elevators, sale of House Dresses

i 1 i , i 1 , t i T..-- l.gingnams, ana wiw uuu,u
long three-quart- er sleeves, neatly trimmed, regular val-

ue? to $3.50. Special price for selling, the

fancy

Ql9dUZP

Underwear
the

suspender
to

High
conservative

OFFICERS FETED

"WW

Shearwater,

the

the

following committee

Wpmen's Neckwear

C

Frpm

Andirons

regular to
Specialized at oniy,;ea.

son, George Taylor, Jr., W. E.
Flnzer and William McMasters. Brit-
ish Consul James Laldlaw Is taking
considerable Interest in the affairs, and
Is working Jointly with the committee.

The members of the following clubs,
through their presidents, will be In-

vited to attend: Arlington Club, Con-

cordia Club, University Club, Press
Club. Members of the militia and of the
Oregon Naval Reserve will be invited
to attend. All military and Naval men
will appear.in full-dre- ss uniform. Army
officers from Vancouver Barracks also

"will attend the reception.

A Little piapepein Makes Your Out-- .
er Stomach Feel Fine

in Five Minutes.
If what you just ate is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or yeu belch
Gas and Eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of Dizziness,
Heartburn, Fullness, Nausea. Bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache this

A full case of Pape's Dlapepeln costs
only SO cents and will thoroughly cure
your er stomach, and leave
sufficient about the house in case some
one else In the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show yeu
the formula plainly printed on these

cases, then you will under
stand why Dyepeptlo trouble of all

SI.49
SWEATERS for women, semifitting
or fitted in at the waist, single or
double-breaste- d, with necks.
Colors are red. gray or white. Our

values $4.00. (jf

General

:.79

$1.50Pajamas$1.10
Mcn'a Store Main Floor.

Men's Pajamas in the heavy soft
quality flannelette, pink ' and blue
stripe, Unajamas with straps inside
to hold up the trousers. Styled with
milita'ry collars and fronts trimmed
with frogs. All sizes in the lot. Our
regular $1.50 values, on rt "t fsale at 'the suit, only 1 X V

The officers of the sloop are: Com-
mander, Gerald W. Vivian, Lieutenant
Percy F. Newcombe, Lieutenant Step-
hen S. English, Lieutenant Harold E.
Wharton, Sergeant Gerald Munn, Pay-
master Martin E. Portgaun, Engineer
Albert W. Rae, Gunner n. A. Willmore.

Llebner Secure Berth.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, Sept 8.: Edward R. H.
Llebner, of Oregon, has been appointed
a clerk for the interstate Comnvjce
Commission.-

NDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, SOURNESS,

GAS AND SUMACH-HEADAC- HE GO

kinds must go, and why they usually
relieve, sour, er stomachs er
Indigestion In five minutes. Diapepsln
is harmless and tastes like candy,
though each dose contains power suffi-
cient to digest and prepare for assimi-
lation Into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, Is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for Biliousness or Constipation.

. This city will have many Dlapepeln
cranks, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation, too, 1f
you ever try a Jlttie for Indigestion or
Gastritis or any other Stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for-
ever rid yourself of Stomach Trouble
and Indigestion.


